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A Big Drive

.IS NOW ON AT

llffll'S
2U South Main St.

;
Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

THE MASTER--

House Painters and Decorators

Hive adopted the following prices for paper-bangin-

and decorating for 1893,

ComiiicncliiK oinrclt 1.

Pcrpleco for Brown and White Blanks 12Kc
" ' Gilt Papers --l5o
" " Embossed l'apors 18o

" " Decorating Ceilings 18o

" ' Joining or Butting IBo

"Tour Cornices to be charged as 1 piece 18c
Slueslzlng, per room 12x11 feet 60c

Larger and smaller rooms according to size.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, 25o

rhour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day,

S. 0, VEIDENMOTEIl, JOHN P. CAIJDEN,
R. D. R. IlAGEHUTJCn, i'KANOlS DF.EOAN,
JOIIH Ii, HASSUHt, T. W. CONV1LLE,
OBOllOEM, liOYEIl, GEO. W. BABBLER,

1. H. Mehl, Wm. J. Link,
Edward Evehett,

HOOKS & BROWN,

Headquarters for
all kinds of

MARBLES.
Wholesale and retail.

Toothpicks 5c a Box.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

M. BURKE,

ATXOXNEY-AT-LA.-

BnEKAKDOAHPA.

Offices Room 3, P. O. Building, Bnensndo
and ysterly Building, Pottsvllle.

arpets andjOil

THE

retzels or Pretzels

Agenoy
BBBTZBLS.
tJie hind

Amxnernent.

p. J. rgncmsoN, manaqku.

FRIDAY, APRIL 7th, 1893.

A grnd musical and literary enter-talnm-

t by the celebrated

Edwards : Family 1

Assisted by the lalented young
olocutloni.is,

; : Afs - AMEUE GARDNER : : :

Under tne management of

Prices, 25, 35 imd 50 Cents.
Reserved seats on sale atldrlin's drug store

RETTG'S
Beer and Porter

TrJAM AGENT for the
--L Chits Ilettig'a

nnd in
this vicinity, also Horgner
& ISngol's celebrated India
Palo Ales and Old
Ordei'H will receivo prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK 8

129 SouttlMamlStreet.

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just .replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We alto carry an Immense line of
Htoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Roofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRARDVILLE, PA.

CTS. PER YARD35 FOIl
Home-mad- e (Rag Carpel

Taken out of the loom Others for 4f
60 and 62o. extra haavv. Brussels audlnerair
Carpets and Oil Cloths. Remnants will be sol
almost at your own price

Carpet Store, JO South Jardin $

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY.

Horses end Carnages to Hire. .

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended t
Horses takon to board, at rates

thataio liberal.

PFAIl 1UEY, Hear Btddall's Harta Slor

Cloths.

JSrew Styles and Handsome Fatterns - JRt

ceived almost daily. If you wan
tlum siiveil, rwv.ly for moving ot
Jtoute GleatvlUff,

t

order Trijsm: wow.

for tha Original M.OJ&A TZAN

Hie finest article oj

JIIGHIQRADB- -

$d,B0 JPer

J'orler

Stock.

made.

Barrel.- -

FULL

EVENING- -

PB0GRESS1VE STEPS

A SBWERA GB MOVEMENT NOW
ON FOOT.

DECIDED WON LAST EVENING- -

Main Street Property Owners De
cide to Havo Sewerage and

Street Paving Shall go Hand
in Hand The Plans,

II KM tho (lowers of
spring nro hi full bloom
and the summor boll-- 1

day season opens the

I''l
will In all prolmbility
have somo substantial

cvidenco of tholr renewed spirit of enterprise
nml progress to show tho strangers who may
visit the borough.

Tho street paving work hna aroused the
people, especially tho Main street property
owners, nud they are found suddenly
wrapped up in a propoicd tclitino for under-
ground sewerago.

Yesterday morning whiio several of these
rroporty owners wero watching tho work
done by tho men on the Bticct sumo one
suggested that "now while tho iron is hot
wouldn't it bo a good idea to strike for
sewerago nnd lmvo tho pipes and paving
stones put down at tho same timo "

Tho Idea, although by no moans a now ono,
having been precipitated and urged yeais ago
by tho Herald and brought up timo and
again by the paper until some slow thinkers
disposed of tho uiattor with tho statement.
that it was a "chestnut," sprca4 like wildfire
and in the afternoon a meeting was hold at
thoScheifly House.

This meeting was an informal one, but it
resulted in tho uppoinlmont of Slossrs. M. C

Watson and Louis Klein as a comuiitteo ot
two to ascertain Immediately tho cost of
various sizes of pipe. At tho sumo timo a
notico was placed in tho Hkiiald oalling n

meeting of tho property owners on tho oasl
sido of Main street who favored tho project

Lust evening tho meeting was held and a
permanent organization effectod with the
following board of oflicers : President, F. J.
Portz; Secretary, Martin I'urcoll ; Treasurer,
Louis Klein. Tho attendants at tho meeting
In addition to tho oOlccrs wero Mossrs. J. K
P. Scheilly, M, C.Watson, J. P. William'

J. Gaughau, Louis Qoldln and James
Champion, tho latter uppouriu; as agent for
tho Ilariugton estate.

Messrs. Watson and Klein reported that
they had visited Ashland and other places
and gavu tho meeting an idea of what the
pipe for sewerago would cost.

All parties present favored tho project and
tho plans are summarized as follows : A

sowerago with 10 inch pipe will be put down
on tho east side of Main street, extending
from Lloyd to a point below Cherry stiect;
tho work will in all probability be given to
tho Grant Bros., so that they may do it in
connection with tho street paving work and
that work will not bo delayed or hampered
by the operations of different forcos o
workmen; all jiarties who wish to connec.
with tho pipo may do so within a reusouabU-tim-

at first cost, but il any hesitate and
waut to connect after tho system is in opera
tion they will be obliged to pay a fee and all
costs of making connections; tho pipe line
will be provided with branches which will
permit connections with properties without
disturbing the street paving in anyway.

Ono of the gentlemen who has taken un
activo part in the movement said last night,
"Of course all that has been dono thus fai
will bo subject to tho approval of the Bor
ough Council. Wo have gone so far because
we wanted to seize the opportunity while tho
people wero In humor. We have ahead
consulted members of tho Council and re-

ceived sulllcient encouragement to warrant
us in the belief that when tho body meets on
T lime-da- ovesting there will be no dllllculc)
in securiug an endorsement of what we have
ulready done,"

Contractor Thomas Grant was seen y

and he said that ho thought the idea a good
ouo ; Unit if the people want sewerage and
Inte&d putting it In the work should be done
now, boforo the paving ig done and thus
avoid the expense that would attend the
work of taking up and relayiug the pared
tree."

UriK DANA'S SABSAf ARILLA.it
"THK KIND THAT t'UWiS."

County Not Liable.
Judge Arohbald, at Sorantou, yesterday

handed down a decision that the couuty is
not liable for any expenses Incurred by
township and borough auditors for work per
formed in having printed nud distributed
election ballots, under the provisions of the
Baker billot law. The act does not provide,
the opinion says, that any compensation shall
he rendered tho auditor for such services, but
if compenution shall be paid them, it should
bo from the township and borougli treasuries.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CURES".

Admitted to Kail.
Yesterday Dennis Slattery, charged with

burglary on oalh of Harry Bowman, the
particulars of which appeared hi tho Hhuald,
wus admitted to bail in the sum of $1600.

Address by Hugh O'Donnell.
nugh O'Donuell, of Uomestoad funic, will

makoan address r.t the entertainment at
Ferguson's theatre on Friday evening, 7th
Inst. 4 4t

Fresh Morris River Cove Oysters received
daily at Coslett's.

HERALD.
PA...WEDSr$SDAY.

EOLLEE FLOTJE,

INCREASING HER LEAD.

MISS STEIN IS NOW OVER
4.000 AHBAD.

It.llnl nml tVasley Hcnm In Hnio
Uondliuiwl to Tnlte It Umy for li

I

Willie I.urge iiinlr or Vutes
Polled Ytsterdtiy. j

AgneeSMin !)All
Nellie Bairn SfillM j

Maine Hi Wasley . pasm
outnniAroinMuiu ....... vms
Mary A, Oonnelly MOT

Frank 7107

Carrie Fttntt... S4H1

Anna M,T)ongler !I9
Bridget A. Burns 8S08

P.rrtn M. Smllli I DDI

Llllle B. Phillips 1686

Mary A. Stoolc. 1518

Ilaula ItMH 1416

.Tnmntf If. LhwIm - kM '

Ella Claafcer 73i5

Hannah ffaeM . Ml
Magglo Ohvnnaugh. Ml
Annlo MAlwell Mi
Clara 01U)B 499

IrenoShSho 38fl

Hadle DMtell M6
Jennie Itnmago 2SI

Lizzie Lpbe H9
Lizzie O Connell 1W)

Votes poHed yesterday 38111

Grand total IWlfiO

Miss Agnos Stein roems determined to
secure a big load on the other competitors in
tho ItnttALD's popular school teachers' con-

test and Is now within u few hnndrod votes
of tho "t0)00, mark with a lead of 4,000 over
her neArett competitor, Miss Itaird. Over
thirty-si- x hundred votes were polled yester-
day and Miss Stein got over 1,1)00 of them.
Miss Wnsley secured over 1,100, but as her
Killing has been very light the past few

dayg.tho votes received yesterday were noi
sulllcient to make a chango in tho positions

For tho beuoflt of thoso who may bo the
chief winners of tho Herald's public school
teachers' contest, and for tho benefit of others
who may intend to visit the World's Fair, we
propoeo to publish daily in this column un
inslslment of instructions on "How to see
the Fair" an itinerary of tho World's
Columbian Exposition, hints for saving time
routes which should bo suitablo fur all visi
tors, and the best suggestions for nvtidiug
confusion in viewing tho great city's wonders.
Theeo papers have been prepared after much
labor and the instalments should bo pre
served, ns they will bo invaluablo to thow
who may visit tho fair. Tho publication
will begla

USE DAIWl'S SARSAI'ARILLA, m
"THETilND THAT CURES."

Farewell Party.
Miss Dora Eisenhower, of West Coal

street, was tendered a surprise party lasi
evening by her many young friends, nt whicl
an enjoyable timo was spent. Miss DoraV
parents will shortly leavo town to resido in
the Catawissa valley. Those present were :

Misses Maggie Miller, Bella Fishburn, Kath
Royer, Dora Wllliiiau, Emma Frantst, Maud
Emmett, Mattio Thomas, Kstio Drown, Marj
Bees, Emma Bock, Annie Phillips, Lottie
Lambert, Stella Liudenmuth, Florence
Harselly, Cora Miller, Clara Dabb, Katie
Horn, Annio Barrcit, Mr. and Mrs. Price,
Mrs. Hafticr, Mrs. Hoffman ; Messrs. John
Calo, Beuj. Eisenhower, George Bock
Clarence Hower, Stephen Lindenrauth,
Robert Bodenbuch, Walter Relnboldt, George
Powell, DeWitt Steedle, Willie Mader, James
Mader, Wlllio Williams, David Liudenmuth,
John II. Bowman, Edward lloughey, Charles
Boughey, Robert Fishburn, James Fishburn,
Goorge Parker, Georgo Knott.

Clinreli lllectlon.
At tho annual mcoting ot tho male mem

hers of All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church of Shenandoah, Pa., held in the
church on Apiil 3, 1603, tho following war
deM and vestrymon wore elected for the
ensuing year ; Ructer's Wardon, Thomas A

Timmlus ; Church Waidon, A. R. Broome:
Vestrymon, Charles Ihwkins, William J,
Jacobs, John Thurlby, George Skjath, Phillj
llolman and Samuel Horrocks.

Removal.
The offke of the Standard Sewing Machine

Company has been removed to the southeast
corner of Lloyd and Jardin street. I will
be pleaaat to have the public call and inspect
ourmaejtiaes.

8t T. B. Shaffeb,

Obituary.
Mrs. Andrew Elliott died yesterday morn

ing of pneumonia at her residence on West
Line street, and will be buried at Hecksoher

ille Friday morning. Deceased left
husband and Ave small children to mottru
her lots.

"Aitttilful."
"The Light that Failed" was Kipling',

not the one at the etui of the "Admiral'
cigarette, for that lasts. "Admiral" is not
made by the trust. For full pattieulars oall
on or address B. Lalows & Co , Mahanoy
City, Pa.

Huchre Party.
A progressive euchre party was given by

Miss Jassio Grant to a number of her youug
friends at the residence of her mother on

I West Oak street last evening. Quite
number were in attendance.

"That isa remarkably quiet child of yourt
"Yes, indeed," said the foud mother, "the
dear little angel's cough is much better. Wi

used Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and Seneka,"

Best photographs and crayons at D&bb's.

Rheumatism is quiikly cured by using
Arnica and Oil Liniment. lm

I CF

A MIXTURE OF BRI3F BUT
PARAGRAPHS.

GLEANINGS HERE AND ELSEWHERE
a

The Cream of What tha Roportora
Here and See in all Sootlons

of the Region Nicely
Grouped.

ISIIERMEM through- -

out tilts part of tho
region are very much
oxcited over the threat- -'

oned destruction of ono
of the best trout streams
they have within oasy

distance Messer Run. This stream has been
tho prido of tho aiiglors for years and thoy
hve token steps to ward off tho threatened
misfortune.

The blow conies from a company whloh is
looking for a sito upon which to erect a mill
fir tho manufacture of dynamite. It is said if
tho oompauy flret solected a place at Green
Mountain, but vigorous opposition oauuxl
the company to abandon it.

One of the oldest and best known anglers
In these parts spoko iiidignantlj on tho sub
ject to a Hhuald reporter yostorday. He
stild that if the nroiKwod mill is croetod
Meiser Run will be turned into a sulphur to

eek. Ho also said that tho llsli and game
protective as ociation of Mahanoy City had
been notified and some of tho members have
given assurances that lawyers will be em
ployed to devise some means lor putting an
injunction on the dynamite company and
saving the stream,

fUKNO.IAI.,

S. A. Boddall spent to day at tho county
seat.

Isnac Hill, of Mlnersville, is visiting
friends here.

Miss Nellie Ford visited friends at Yates- -

illo
Senator B, J. Monaghan left for Ilarrisburg

this afternoon.
Miss Lauia Kautner went to Scranton to

day to visit friends.
J. II. Pomeroy, Esq., went to Mahanoy

City this afternoon. '
Lester Sadler, of Girardvllle, was a visitor

to town last evening.
Oswuld Ford, of East Coal strcot, is uurs.

ug a very sore hand.
Mellcnry Wilhclm, Esq., of Ashland, was

a visitor to town to day,
Miss Sadio Slattery wont to Pottsvillo this

morning to visit friends.
Miss Virgio Hollopotor spout yesterday in

Pottsvillo tho guest of friends.
Uol. u. P. Brown, ot Lost Creek, was a

visitor to town this morning.
Miss Maize Clews, of Girnrdvillc, was the

guest of town friends on Monday.
Miss L'arrio Uunleraud friend, of Ashland,

were the guests of E. B. Hunter yesterday.
Jamts Morgan, tho popular tuba player of

the Grant band, is lying ill at his residence.
Joseph Sheets left town this morning for

Now York City, whore ho expects employ-
ment.

Mis. Robert Anderson and Mrs. M. J.
Evans spent yesterday with friends at St
Clair.

Druggist Isaac Shapira loft town this
afternoon for Boston, He will return next
Saturday.

Col. P. U. Monaghan and daughter, of
Girardvllle, spent yeateiday afteruoju anion
town friends.

Wm. Siuoock weut to Uazleton to
look after tho hit and cap trade for Bobbing
& Housenick.

Irviu Blakslec, of Delano, and Mat. Stein,
of Mahanoy City, attended a party in town
lost evening.

of the Courts 0. J. Aregood's
smiling countenance was seen on our streets
this morning.

Mrs. Fred Dovey returned home yesterday
from the Catawissa valley, where she had
been visiting friends.

Richard Dabb, the White street photo'
grapher, photographed Tailor Green and his
employe yesterday.

Martin Uruhler, who passed a snooeatfn
examination at tho Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy, is home.

Valentine Den, of Pavonta, K. J., is the
guest of his brother, Poor Director Dorr, with
bis wife and children.

Hiss Stella DeMoiit, one of Chicago's most
charming be Lies, is the guest of Miss Annie
MuGuiru, u( West Coal street.

Thounis Glenwright, of Ashland, spent to
day in town looking after improvement of
his North Main street property.

John Hunter, of Ashland, was in town
to-d- the guest of hi son, Cashier Hunter,
of the Merchant' National Bank.

S. W. Trew, resident manager at Phila
delphia for the American Press Association,
paid the Hkbald office a visit yesterday.

Mrs. William Koch, of East Lloyd street,
started from town this mornlug fur Ireland
where she will spend several months visiting
friends.

Edward Brobst and Joseph Ball, two
our most enterprising busiuoas men, left for
Sorantou this morning on buaiuees combined
with pleasure.

Miss Guasie Frioke, of Port Carbon, who
liad been the guest of her titter, Mrs. John
R. Royer, lor a number of day past, returned
to her home to day.

USS DANA 8AKaAlUULLA,lT
--THE KIND THAT CUIUS."

Best work dona at Brennan's Steam Laun
dry. Everything white and spotless. Laee
curtains a specialty, AU work guaranteed.

"LITHUANIAN" AGAIN.
Another T.pttor In tho Unuso of I.ltterfcl

Kiluentlou.
Editor Hkkai.h : In the IIibald of

March 30th I endeavored to direct the atten-
tion of liberty-lovin- g people to the dmiger
which, in my opinion, menaces to overthrow
the existence of this Republic. To-da- I add.

few reflections on matters which interest
our immigrant population.

I with tliore could lie created an AuierieMt
Protective Association even in this anthracite
oonl region ; there would be plenty of work
for sumo t If Catholicism strives to get
superiority at present in Columbus, Ohio, we
oan be assured that at the next election wo
will be obliged oeH volem to fight
ajulnit tho Catholic ohuroh In this place
either. Premtlons are being made, at lettst
among the Immigrant population, Pole,
Lithuanians, etc. The Lithuanian priests at
present are occupied not with tho moral
correction of wickedness of their "sheep"
you know there are many trespaesers among
the uneducated people, drinking and fighting
nnd other vices are the rule, not the exeep- -

tion but they animate their believers against
the free institutions of this country. If
illiteracy Is common among my countrymen, .

lack of knowledge is felt everywhere, who
should be mtdu responsible for it? Oar
moral and mental preceptors, who mislead
the simple man, who sw into his soul
aversion to learning, aversion to freedom.
Soieuoe, in tho opinion ol tho Llthuauian
priests, is only good for the devil. Scionea

lened tho ways to knowledge, to invention,
relief and amelioration in the hardships of

life, and nil progress of mankind is de-

nounced as tho broadening of ways leading
into tho hell I

If there had not been a Guttenberg the
world would remain obedient to the Pope!
If not the mariners' compass, the earth

oultl retain its quadrangular shape (a
taught by St. Augustine, etc.) and remain
without tho damned antipodes In the new
world I If Franklin had not brought down
the lightning from tho clouds the Pope and
his clergy would govern the heavens,
tho rain nud tho snow I Electricity,
the mighty implement of God to punish the
misdoer, became an instrument of the human
boe. Pliysiue and astronomy, geology anil
biology, evolution and progress, arc the most
abominable things iu the world becnuso tlioy
do not atford any rest to our pauiC'Stricken

rieste.
Ourclorgy curses science and damns lis

hearers and propagators. You caunot pro-

nounce the naino of Darwin, Spencer,
Tyndall, Huxley, llelmholtz, oven Galilei
and Copernicus, without provoking a reverent
shuddor on the part of our priests. Every
Sunday you will hear them preach against
scientific truth; against schools freed l'wjin

tho influence of the Catholic church; against
freedom! Servitude and submissivenets is
tho ideal proclaimed and celebrated by our
moral preceptors. Our priests desire and
admonish that all Lithuanians should Join
tho Catholic Alliauce, whose aim is to secure
the superiority of the Catholic ohuroh over
other forms of religious confession.

1 think that a helping hand of Americana
is needed for the success of the Lithuanian
Educational Society in the fight'against the
vile aim ot our priesthood. Tho Lithuanian
priests care for nothing but money. Few of
them become citizens of the United States,
although they receive all the benefits which
this country can afford them. The parish Ion ex
are obliged to pay thoir parson every month.
(30 cent as a remuneration fee for the service
of tho priest ; and the same faithful parish
ioners must pay for confession from fS to $15 ;

for christening, from 3 to $6; for the mats,
from $1 to $5; for funerals, from $10 to $25;
for the marriage ceremony, from f15 to $85,
and so on.

Imagine if it is possible for a laboring man
to savo anything to pay the priestly taxes?

Our priests oolleet la a year thousands of
dollars besides their agreed fees.

For instance, the parson iu this town has a
monthly incomo of between $1,500 and
$7,000!

And yet nothing is being dona for the
education of the Lithuanian people!

If children are sometime instructed hi a
basement by devont sisters to pray the usual
prayer, nobody will And this au education
leading to independent thinking.

Lecture and addresses, organised by the)

Lithuanian Society, are denounced shane- -
fiilly. Therefore yeu ought not wander if
our fellow brother find relish in liquor1
besides our priest theaiseivtf, (Bev. Pola- -

jamki encouraged drinking by keepinu
saloons in the same building where thflb
chapel has been established) and in quarrel,
if the courts have ol ways superfluous work
with our unfortunate kuow-uothing-

If tho English speaking public Would give
more interest to the matters of educating the
foreign population, to check the Inrlaenee of
depraved Catholic priests, to tame the rapacity
of our spiritual padroni, a great change for
tha better oan be expected in a short tfaaa
If inrtead of sustaining mission to tha Dark
Confluent the English race would he willing
to support the educational work atnoof oar
own oppressed and exploited feliow elllaan,
a great and solemn step would be Blade ror
the cause of justice, of morals, of knowledge.
But is this not a vain hope, is this net a too
bold Intimation on my part Y

Lithuania.
Lane's Pautlly Jledlolne Moves the llnwet
Bach day. In order to be healthy this is
neeeatary.

W mic clowliiji out groat
lURuy ol our Carpets, Oil
Clotlis ami Window Sliades
at cost, in order to make
room lor Spriuj; goods.

C. . Frlckc,
xo South Jardin St


